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CALAIS ELECTIU0 RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SECT. 12. The nrst meeting of said cOl'poration may be 
called by a written notice thereof, signed by any two of the 
corporators herein named, sel'veu npon each corpomtol' by 

giving the same in hanu 01' sending the same by lllflil to his 
last known place of resiuence. 

,sECT. 13. This act Rhall take effect when approved. 

_l~ppl'oved FebruHry 28, 1891. 

An Act to incOl'l101'atc the Unlais Electric Uailway Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep1'esental'ives 
in Legislatnre Ctsse1nbled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Lemuel G. Downes, Charles R. 'Vhidden, 
George H. Eaton, W"il1iall1 A. Mlll'chie, George R. Gal'C111er, 
ArcbibHld MacNichol, Frederick T. '''Taite, Judson S. Clark 
and Stephen S. Pineo, and such other persons as they lllay 
associate with them in the said cOlllpany hereby established, 
and their successor,;, shill! be a body corpomte for the pur
pose of cOllstruuting and operating street mil ways under the 
name of the Calais Electric Rai I way Compa ny. 

SECT. 2. The capital stock tihall be one hundred thousand 
dollars, in shares of ten dollars each. The directors shall have 
ahsoillte powel' and authority to transfer and issue stock to 
allY person, ill consideration for any claim or demand ngllinilt 
the l () III pany, or in paymon t for any property, righ t 01' pri vi

lege granted by any porsoll to the company, and such stock 
shall be full paid stock, the same as if actual cash had been 
paid therefor. 

SECT. 3. The company shall have the l'ight fl'om the going 
into force of this act, of constructing, maintaining and 
operating n, line 01' lines of single 01' double truck railway, 
wiLh the necessary side trauks, switches and turnouts, and 
othel' appliances for the pastinge of curs, carriages 01' other 
vehicles upon and along snch streets of Calais as the city 
cOllllcil may permit, begiuning at the eml of the Ferry Point 
bridge, on the L"ight bank of the river Saint Croix, through 
the elltire length of Main, Point and Depot streets, throngh 
NorLh Milltown, Union or Monroe streets, and any of their 
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OALAIS ELEC1'R[C RAILWAY CUMPANY, 

intel'secting streets, from the point where they leave Maw 
street to the Upper bridge. so called, in Milltown, or along 
!lny other stl'eet or streets said company may require for 
street railway purposes, now laid out or to be laid out in said 
city of Calais, subject to the approval of the city council 
thereof. In case said rand, after its construction, shall not 
be operated for one year, the city council may order the rails 
taken up and the streets properly repaired, and procure the 
same to be done and pay the expense thereof out of the pro
ceeds of the sale of said rails. Said company shall, at all
times, so construct its railroad as not to interfere with the 
grade of the streets, and said city shall, in no event, be liable 
for damages for any change of the street grade, 

Sect. 4, The tracks are to be laid in such parts of the 
streets as the city council shall direct; the gauge of trnck to 
be fOlll' feet eight and one-half inches. The city council shall 
have the right to designate the streets over which said rail
road shall run, and said company shall build upon the streets 
so designated, 01' upon failure so to do, said city of Calais 
may build, maintain and operate said railroad upon said street 
or streets at the expense of this company. 

SECT. 5. The roadway between the rails, and for two feet 
outside of the rails, to be kept in good repair by the company, 
and all rails to be kept not ovel' one inch above the level of' 
the street, 

SECT, G. The cars to be of an improved kind, approved 
by the city council, and to be propelled by electricity. The 
cars shall be maintained by the company in good order, and 
in a clean state, and rnn over the entire line daily; horses to 
be provided with bells and cars with signal lights. Said 
company shall provide for the disposal of ice and snow from 
or near the track so us to prevent the unnecessary obstruction 
of the street; amI if the saiel company, when notified by the 
street commissioner, faib to comply with this provision, then 
said commil:lsioner may dispose of the same at the expense of 
the company. Barges approved by the city council, propelled 
by horses aI' other motive power, may be l'UII ill winter. 
The minimum rate of a single fare (0 be five cents, except to 
school children, to whom forty tickets shall be sold for aile 
dollar. The city of Calais shall not be liahle to pay for any 

for any damage. ] , d 1 I' e llInnge to persons 01' property OCCai:Hone Jy any neg' 1gence 
01' fall tt of said rail way during cOllstl'llctiqll or a pel'Ution. 
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SEOT. 7. The company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire CHAP. 129 
and tmnsfer all J eal and personal estate necessary for carrying 
on the operations of the company. 

SEOT. 8. No officer, director 01' stockholder of this com
pany shnll be liable for the debts of this company in his person 
01' separate estate, unless, he shall have rendered hil1lOielf 
liable for the same by becoming surety therefor in writing. 

SEOT. 9. The directors of this company mny, from time to 
time raise 01' borrow fo\' the use and purposetl of the compnny, 
any sum or sums not exceeding in the whole, one hundred 
thollsand dollars, by the issue of bonds <11' debentures in sums 
of not less than one hundred dollars, on snch terms and credit 
as they may think propel', and may pledge or mortgage all 
the tools, property, franchise ·and income of the company or 
any part thereof, for the repayment of the moneys so raised 
or borrowed and the interest thereupon, provided, always, 
that the consent of a majority in value of the "tockholders of 
the company, shall be first had und obtained at a special 
meeting to be called and held for that purpose. 

SEOT. 10. If the laying of the track ot the company 
should interfere with the gas 01' water pipes now laid in the 
city, all smch damage shall he made good by the compnny. 

SEOT. 11. The city council of Calnitl shall have the power 
nt all times to make all such regulatiolHl as to rate of speed 
and the mode of the nse of the track of said mil road within 
said city, as the public safety and convenience may require. 

SEOT. 12. Said corporation shall he liable f61' nny loss 01' 

damage which any person mny sustain by renson of any care
lessness, neglect or misconduct of its servants or agents, Ol' by 
renson of any defect in so much of said streets or roads as is 
occnpied by said railroad during 'Construction or operation, if 
such defect arises from neglect or misconduct of the corpora
tion, its servants or agents; and in actions brought against 
the company to recover damages hy reason of such defects, 
the plaintiff shall have the rights and he subject to the burdens 
of proof and limitations and conditions provided by the 
general statutes applicable to suits for such causes against 
towns, the directors of said company standing in this resp0ct 
in place of town officers. 

SEOT. 13. If any pers~m shall willfully and maliciously 
obstruct said corporation in the use of its road or tracks, 01' 

the passing of the cars or carriages of said corporation 
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SECT. 14. The first meeting of incorporation uncleI' t.his 
act, may he called by either of the corporators giving notice 
to the others in writing, at leaot seven duyo before the time 
of said meeting, of the time and place of said meeting, 

SECT. 15. This act shall have lIO fot'CC 01' effect ulliess 
work shall be begun 011 the road within two years from the 
passage of this act, and the roat1 frolll Ferry Poi 11 t bridge to 
Milltowl1, completed within throc yeal's from date of the 
passage of this act. 

SECT. 16. This act shall take effect when appl'oved. 

Approved February 28, 189}' 

An Act to prohibit the taking of fish from Symm's Pond, so c'llleel, in the town of N ewfiehl. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I£o'nse of Representatives. 
in Legislat7we assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All persons are hereby prohibited from taking 
fish of any kind from Symm's pond, so called, in the town of 
Newfield, for the term of three yeal's, under a penalty of five 
dollars for each fish so taken from said pond, to be I'ecovcred 
011 complaint before any tl'inl justice, municipal 01' police 
court ill the county of York, one-half to the prosecutor and 
one-half to the county of York. 

SECT. 2. This act shall take effect whell approved. 

Appl'Oyed February ~S, 1891. 

An Act to prohibit the taking of trout from the \YoodsllUl BrOOK in the town of Harrison. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse oj Rep1'e~entatives 
in Legislat'n1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All persons are hel'eby pl'Ohibitecl from taking' 
in any manner, any trout from vVooc1sul11 brook in the tOlVn 
of Harrison, for the terl11 of five years, under a penalty of 


